
LABOR LEADERS OF

FUTURE WILL REIGN

Better Babies Contest to Be

Big Feature of Celebra-

tion Tomorrow.

DAY CRAMMED WITH FUN

Trades Competitions, Dancing, Rol-

ler Skating, Field Sports, Band
Concerts and Speaking Are

Parts of Programme.

Great Northern, win not be altered
of Portland are their ax-fir- st

appearance la- - press, and Spokane
Oaks Amusement Park be changed. Changes will

at the big celebration, affect branch the

PARTICIPATE IN
THE OAKS PARK.

auspices of Central Labor Coun-
cil.

While but a few months old, they
are expected to be demonstrative. They
will aDnear as exhibit A in the "Better
Rabies" contest, which is one of
leading features of the celebra
tion.

Six prizes have already been
and a big staff physicians

is busv rubbing up baby lore. in
coupon In The Sunday "Oregonian today
or one tomorrow's issue must be
used for entrants.

The baby part of celebration will
last from 9 until 11 o'clock in the morn,
lng the auditorium. Promptly at the
latter hour the Judging will end and
the Drogramme will be taken up by
W. A.

Prizes Are Varied.
A silver loving cup, solid gold locket

and chain, silver silver baby
set, including knife, fork and spoon;
one dozen cabinet photographs and one
pair baby

Under watchful eye of Dr. Mary
V. Madigan the following physicians
have promised to prod ribs
and to make all the various tests eu-

genics calls for: Dr. F. H. Dammasch,
Dr E. Benjamin L.

Dr. R. Q. Hall, Dr. J. G. Simpson,
Dr. Henry Waldo Coe. Dr. T. Homer
Coffen and Dr. Benjamin Wade.

Immediately following baby show
the other great events of the day will
be full The gates of park
will swing open at 8 A. M., for when

a celebration It wants to
start bright and early. Dancing will

at 9 o'clock and last until mid-

night; so will roller skating.
Mrs. Dunlnay to Speak.

At noon Scott Duniway will
n.:'k on "Home and Mother. At

o'clock C. E. S. Wood will give one
his tvnical addresses. Along about that
time, as well as fitted in during
morning, the will be
held and there's plenty of of
all kinds.

Filled In somewhere will be the great
trades riveters
carpenters. plasterers, linemen and
others. All manner of dangerous feats
which these perform in the line
of their daily occupation will be pulled
off as a spectacle for the

A vaudeville show will be dovetailed
In, so has a couple of band concerts.

The curtain will not be rung down
until the prizes are awarded, which will
be after last performance at night.

Labor Notes
Local No. 1106 has

CARPENTERS' and better hall at
Park and meet

every Tuesday evening at 8

This hustling organization is planning
a series of entertainments for families
and friends the Fall and Winter

The members start the
season by giving a Grand Ball at

Park Hall Saturday, September
U

The Garment Workers had
nearly four weeks vacation, expect to
go back to work about September 14.

J. McKenzie. one of the most proml- -

l.ahor Day Celebration, Under
teml

Entry

nent and well known labor in
the leave for
Peoria. I1L, attend
the National

the he
will make an extended trip

Conn., visiting relatives and
friends.

John
of Local No. was
drowned near Linnton few weeks
ago, a home

85 Last
morning a number of the members of
Local No. 50 the at
an earlv hour with tools ready for
work, and as a result of their efforts
the house was put in shape for

As soon is dry, other
members will fininsh the home, thus

out one of the cardinal
of the local, that of helping a

brother or family in distress.

CHANGE OFCHEDULE
North Bank First to Read-

justment Definitely.

.Train schedules between Spokane
and Portland on the O.-- R. & N. and
the North Bank Portland &

Seattle) are due to next week,
and the first definite schedule to be

that of the
North Bank.

The goes into effect
the North Bank road Sunday,
ber 13. The North Bank leav
ing here at 7 o clock, will depart nail
an hour later, and will arrive slight
ly later in the morning in fcpokane.
The made this train
for Central Oregon as also with the
North Coast of the Northern
Pacific Pasco, and with
the Oriental Limited, of the

Future leaders in the labor councils
to make The time of the Inland Empire

before between Portland
bor at the to- - will not
morrow under trains on lines of

SPEAKERS WHO WILL DAY PROGRAMME
AT AMUSEMENT
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Myrtle Station, will
o'clock.

during
months. will

Myrtle

having

number

widow

at

and the running time
Portland and will be 11 hours
and 55

Other changes
by the traffic and depart
raents will affect trains on the Port

division.
These trains will be con

tinued in service until and
the shown below and
ued

From Portland No. 29, leaving Port
land 8:30 A. M. daily, Sep
tember 12, and No. 31, Port
land at 2 P. M., 19

Fream beach points and
No. 30, leaving beach points and As
toria Monday 7

and No. 32, leaving beach points and
Astoria daily, Sunday, Sep
tember 13. It will be run Sun
day, 20.

Local train No. now leaving Port
land 8:40 M., will leave at 8:10
A. M. and will be about 30
earlier at all points Sea
side on and after 13.

Train No. 23, Portland at
6:80 P. M., will run to Astoria, daily.
to beach points only on this
date.

HORSES TO CANADA

Admit Shipments and Pre
dict

LOUIS. Sept. 5. Horse and mule
dealers here at the

in East St. Louis admitted to- -

OAKS AMUSEMENT
Auspices Labor
er 7, law.

RABIES

More.

Central

Name of Child Sex.

Name of parents Age (in

Address

Present this coupon for examination between the hours of 9 and
11 K. M Monday, 7, at the Oaks' This cou-

pon must be retained and at door for

DR. MART V.
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Many
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Eugenics, Building, Portland,

Tuesday

Stationary
Engineers.

Bridge-
port,
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ing.
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cipals

Announce

tentatively

Spokane

night that yesterday and today they
had shipped between 15 and 20 car-
loads of horses and mules to different
points In Canada- - The dealers, how-
ever, refused to tell the name of the
purchasers and said they thought these
horses were bought to replace those
shipped to England from Canada.

The animals shipped were large and
all more than 15 bands high. A dealer
at the stockyards said it was his opin-
ion they would ship many thousands of
horses to Canada within the next few
days.
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AnUrgentPianoSacrifice
Unusual Conditions Create Unusual Opportunity

Best Upright Pianos, Best Player Pianos and Finest
Baby Grands Included in Ruthless Price Slaughter

Representatives of Eastern factories
take charge of big piano house; im-

mense stock to be sold under special
agreement.

A house full of brand new instru-
ments nothing shop worn nothing
second-han- d all regular high-qualit- y

stock. Nearly all to be sold at manufac-
turers' cost some for even less.

Excellent new warranted pianos,
only $118; many for $98. Finest $550
and $600 pianos $333 and $315.

Payments arranged to suit any cus-

tomer's convenience; some for only $1 a
week, others $5 a month, $6 a month or
$8 a month; latest and best metal tube
player pianos, with free music rolls
service included, at corresponding re-
ductions; payments $10 a month; some
for $2 a week.

Music makes home what it should
be. There is no home in Portland now
that cannot have a choice piano.

Necessity Knows No Law
While business conditions every-

where are speedily resuming normal, it
is well known that finished pianos
in large quantities have accumulated in
all of the Nation's piano factories. With
a well-found- ed faith that the near fu-
ture will verify, Eilers Music House has
agreed to take the surplus of seven
leading piano manufacturers, under a

of
the two

is

Art Grands and Grands for
at

A
from to

EARLY MORNING ARE
BY RESIDENTS.

Mrs. Ernest Tyrol! says osjeeis In

Room Appeared to Be

Towns to North Report.

Faint vibrations caused by the earth
quake reported from the north eariy
yesterday were leit oy various ron- -
land residents. Mrs. Ernest Tyroll, 59

North Twentieth street, says she was
awakened about 2 o'clock by the trem
bling of her residence. One light was
on, and she said objects in the room
appeared to be rocking.

Another woman, wno lives in iae
Brown at Fourteenth ano
Taylor streets, telephoned to Inomaa
Gibson, of the United States Weather
Bureau, yesterday asking If he had
noticed an shock.

No is located in port- -

land. and none of the in
the weather ottice ot tne vv eatner
Bureau registered the shock,
officials of the Bureau contend that
the barograph and should
have done so if there was any ap
preciable vibration in this

CASTLE ROCK IT. TOO

Early Morning Shock Reported se

verest Yet Experienced.
CASTLE ROCK. Wash., Sept. 5.

fSDecial.) Two distinct earthquake
shocks were felt here early this morn
ing. There was a slight shock at i
A. M. and at 2 A. M. There were sev-

eral vibrations. They were felt gen
erally by residents here.

Shocks have been ten nere in me
past, but the second one tnis morning

said to have oeen tne most oecrc
ever It is two years since
the last was felt.

Cannery Xear Hnsnm
HCSUM. Wash., Sept. . (Special.)

Papst cannery, located on the
Hilmar just of

is and modern
machinery installed in
a of crop of

that ranch this

Rosebnrg Armory
ROSEBURG,
W. C. Knis

5.
hton,

A the
of the

have been many occasions in the past whereby
we were in position to offer the finest makes of
pianos at very reductions. But never
heretofore has there been such a combination of
circumstances that has made possible, or, let me
say, compelled, such low as have been
arranged for retail buyers in Portland by the fac-
tory representatives as stated in this announcement.

Eilers Music House has been and has
grown great because it assured
satisfaction to everj purchaser, or money back.
instruments in this arc our regular stock, noth-
ing reserved, and are offered upon this same def-
inite and binding agreement on our part. No trans-
action will be considered as unless the pur-
chaser is positively satisfied.

I do not know how to say this more emphatically.
Every instrument sold in this sale must prove satis-
factory to the buyer in every both to qual-
ity and as to price or no sale. Our unconditional
service guarantee accompanies every instrument sold,
no matter whether it is our costliest piano or player
piano or our least expensive and this guar-
antee will positively protect each and every pur-
chaser against dissatisfaction.

nearly twenty years we have carried out
every obligation and every to the letter.
We do not propose to deviate from this rec-

ord at time, nor at any other time.
The sale prices will be plainly marked, the prices

will be one and the same to each and all alike. A
child may as safely and as satisfactorily

can the shopper."
Most respectfully,

President.

special that these assume all expense of every
instrument in now. We buy three new pianos for each sold now.

The factory's now here, do not care for profit. Their purpose to
have these pianos of the way, and commence shipping the surplus.

Hence this this most unusual price offering, which will never come again
because conditions which have combined to make this necessary can never
again arise.

Profes-
sionals greatest imaginable re-

ductions. magnificent collection
which select.
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REPORTED
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QUAKE

This sale as above commences Monday (store open till 2
P. M.) at Eilers Music House, Eilers Bldg., Alder St. at Broadway

If everyone in this city could but realize what a money-savin-g

opportunity this really is all would be sold out in less than
week 's time.

No pianos will be sold to dealers except in the morning from
8 to 9 o'clock and no pianos will be sold if intended for shipment
by dealers into other territory where these instruments are sold
by merchants at the regular retail prices.

Special: The low sale prices of every instrument are subject
to a further Jiberal and unusual discount to cash buyers.

Special: All player pianos are included in this sacrifice at
corresponding reductions, irrespective of attempted price control
by the manufacturer.

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
The Nation's Largest

EILERS BUILDING, BROADWAY AT ALDER
Ellsworth, Barnes and Davey Authorized Representatives of the

Manufacturers.

The
orchard tract, north

town, being enlarged
order to handle

portion the big apples
raised on year.

Inspected.
Or., Sept. (Special.)

State Architect,

"There

prices now

Tho
sale

way as

piano,

For

this

as

out

a

passed today in Roseburg inspecting
the new armory, which is soon to be
turned over to the state by the con-
tractor. It is one of the finest struc-
tures In Southern Oregon, and cost ap-
proximately $40,000.

Flag to Be Sainted Offlclallj.
"WASHINGTON. Sept. 5. American

flags on Government buildings, Army

posts. Navy-yard- s, revenue cutters and
other Government property will be sa
luted at noon on September IS, In
memory of the writing of the "Star-Spangl-

Banner" by Francis Scott
Key. President Wilson sent a requi
to this effect to heads of departments
today, having oeen asked to do o by
the management of the
Banner celebration in Baltimore.

r - t
EUGENE GETS FOUR "NEAR-SIDE-STO- STREET CARS.

SSSBt - . j

I ijli """

r niftl E TYPE OF STREETCAR SENT TO UNIVERSITY CITY FROM SHOPS OF PORTLAND, EUGENE A
EASTERN RAILWAY.

Four "near-sid-e stop" streetcars were yesterday sent from tha Portland. Eugene
& Eastern Railway shops at Beaverton to Eugene, where the street railway system is owned and oper-
ated by the Southern Pacific interests as represented by the Strahorn Company. Eugene will be the
only city in the Northwest using this type of car.

The "near-sid- e stop" car has but one door, which is placed at the front end. requiring the car to
stop to receive or discharge passengers on the crosswalk it first reaches in approaching a btreet In-

tersection. The door is controlled by a lever In the hands of the motorman. A folding atep is con-
nected with the machinery which controls the door. The cars are of a type being generally adopted
by cities of 100,000 or less population.

With more than 17 miles of streetcar track within the city limits and with the modern equipment
now en route, Eugene lays claim to having the best and largest streetcar system of any 'city of its
population In the world.

1 P
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Warranted and brand-new- .

A deposit of only $5 secures
any instrument in this sale.
Come at once.

Payments of only $5.00 a
month; $10 less for cash.

Payments only $7 a month;
$15 less for cash.

RULER SAYS GOOD-BY- E

PRINCE WILLIAM OK WIED MKMit
FAREWELL TO ALBANIANS.

"Minds Blinded by Passion" and Bin-pra- n

War Blamed for TronMaa af
.Yen Kingdom Venice Visited.

PARIS. Sept. 5. A Havaa Agency dis-
patch from Venice says that Prince Wil-
liam of Wied, who has withdrawn from
his new kingdom of Albania, haa ar-
rived at Venice on tha Italian ship atls-urat-

A proclamation issued by Prince Wil.
Ham to the people when he left Aibaaita
is given In a Rome dispatch to Iho
Havas Agency. It follows:

Albanians. when your delegatit
came to offer me tha crown of Albania,
I reaponded With confidence' to tha ap-
peal of a noble, chivalrous people, who
asked me to second them In the work
of national revival.

"I came to you animated with tha
most ardent wish to aid you in this
patriotic endeavor and you have seen
me from the outaat conaecrale all ray
efforts to the reorganization of tha
country and desirous of giving you a
good administration and Justice for all.

'However. Inauspicious events have
thwarted our common effort. Some
minds, blinded by a passion .not under-
stood, opposed reforms and would not
grant credit to the government Be-

sides, the war which haa Juat broken
out in Europe has complicated our situ-
ation.

"I have, therefore, no thought to
leave the work to which I wish to con-
secrate my strength and my Ufa. It
will be useful that I go for soma tlmo
to the Occident, but whether far or near
I shall have only ona thoughu that ot
working for tha prosperity of the noble,
chivalrous Albanian country. During
my absence the International control --

ing commission will assure a

India In developing an Important turpn-tla- s

Industry, though It dees at yt supply
the hams auktL


